Cytokeratin expression in human arteries pertinent to intimal thickening formation in the ductus arteriosus.
Expression of epithelial cytokeratins type 8, 18 and 19 can be used to study smooth muscle cell differentiation during development. We studied the differentiation of smooth muscle cells in the ductus arteriosus before and during intimal thickening and compared the changes occurring in this vessel with the adjoining elastic ascending and descending aorta and the pulmonary trunk. The ductus arteriosus, a vessel connecting the pulmonary trunk and the aorta during fetal life, constricts shorty after birth and eventually closes. Effective closure occurs only in the case of well developed intimal thickening. Cytokeratin expression during fetal development was greatest in the media of the ascending aorta and pulmonary artery, while in the ductus and descending aorta cytokeratin staining was slight. These results suggest that ductus smooth muscle cells and the smooth muscle cells of the descending aorta show a more advanced differentiation as compared to the ascending aorta and pulmonary artery. At neonatal stages cytokeratin expression in the descending aorta, pulmonary artery and the ascending aorta had disappeared as was expected with increased differentiation. In the neonatal ductus arteriosus reexpression of cytokeratins was found in cell clusters in the hyaluronic acid rich environment of the intimal thickening and in the inner media. Reexpression of cytokeratins, especially when organized in clusters, may reflect changes in gene regulation. Therefore the clusters of cytokeratin positive cells in the ductus may be indicative of extensive changes, occurring during closure of this vessel in the neonatal period, in which inner media and intima are especially involved.